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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7> IS3&

T the Court at St. James's, the 5th day state of the several dioceses In England and Wales,
of October 1836,
with reference to the amount of their revenues, an4
the more equal distribution of episcopal duties, and
PRESENT,
the prevention of the necessity of attaching, by
KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council, commendam, to bishoprics, benefices with cure of
saulsj and to consider'also the state of the several
"S" T is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council,
cathedral and collegiate churches in England and
J*- that the Parliament, which stands prorogued tQ
Wales, with a view to the suggestion of §uch
Thursday the twentieth day of Qctober instant,
measures aa might render them conducive to the
be. further • prorogued tq Thursday ^e
efficiency of the Established Church, and to devise
day of Defiember next,
best mode of providing for the eyre of soulSj
with special reference to the residence of the clergy
pn their respective benefices j and recUJng, thut
T the Court at J§£, Jama's, the. 5&
the said Commissioner had, in pursuance of i«ch
of October \ 83 6, '
directions, made four several reports to Hia Maj§gtyj
bearing dat« respectively the seventeenth day of
•The KING'a Most Excellent Majesty In Council, M&reh eae, thousand eight hundred and. ihlrty-fl?^
th§ fourth day of March, the twentieth day of Hay,
by w Act, passed to the fopt and thg tv?enty»fovirtb day of Junt, oae thousand
f Parliament;, intituled «» An Act fgr eight hundred and thirty-six j and. reoUfcg, that tha
" carrying late effect, th? reports, qf the Commis- said Commissioners h^4 in their saJ4
appointed to ecinsi4?r the §tftt§ of the
t qther things, recornro«n4e4 that
hed Chursh in Epglaii4 «vTi4 Waj§a, with
should 'be appointed by ?ftrliameRt for the
to §ocje§!}a.3ticv4 4yti§3 sn4 re?en«?§, 10 purpose of preparing and laying before His Majesty
*f far BS they reh^ to episcopal diog§?ei, rgvenwes. in CQuacUj s«?h pehenies a^.^iiQyild appear to them
ff
find ptrpna^e," reelURg, amgegst other things, tQ bg best ^d^pted for carrying eiiUo sffeot*
Hi§ Majesty w^a p!§aa§4j on the fo«rth 4?.y of otheri, the fallowing reeaa^ndatioBs,}
tb§ ii»th day of Jiinfii In th<a year His Majesty In Co«noii sboald be empowered to
one tboHBAnd elgh^ hundred an<J thirty- five, to
make Orders ratifying aueh sohewes and havUig tha
two Seym] osmmigsiona to csrtaJa psv§6«a
full force of law j and that the <Uoeese of Ck&rd
naoied, direotisg them to consider the should be increased by the county of Buekinghaxaj

